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WE CAN FIX OUT UNION MEN FROM HEAD TO FOOT

These Suits have not been marked up to $30 or "down" from $30, but they are
genuine values for the price, and we guarantee them to have a better quality and
style than any Suit you can buy in any other store in Lincoln for $15.00. Our
windows are full of them, and we ask you to see and compare them with Suits
that sell for more money in the high-re- nt district.

JUST OUT OF THE HIGH
REFIT DISTRICT

AMERICAN FECERATION OF
LABOR. it

A Few of Its Declarations Upon Which be
It Appeals to All Working People
To Organize Unite, Federate, and
Cement the Bonds of Fraternity.
L The AiuOB of all Forms of In-

voluntary jServni4e. except as a pan-isame- ui

for trims.
1. Frvi Sl.ooii, rree Text-Rook-s,

sad Coecpuisory ejcatioe.
i l"ar-leo::- r. Ptotest Artiest the

Issuance aad Abase of Injunction Pro--t

: in Labor Disputes.
4. A workday of not sore than

Ksat Hoars ia the tweaty-fou- r hoar
day.

5. A strict rejoin it ko of not over
Eight Hoars per day oa all Federal
State or Municipal Work aad at not
less tbaa :T2e prevailing Per Dieat
Ware Rate of the class of employ- -

pieet ia the vicinity where the work
Is performed.

C Release from employment One
Day in Seven.

?. Th-- Abolition of the Contract
System on public Work.

S. The Municipal Ownership of Pab-
lic Utilities. -

9. The Abol'.tica of the Sweat Shop
System.

10. SaUtary Inspection of Factory,
Workshop. Mice, aad Home.

11. Liability of Employers, for in-Ju-

to body or loss of life.
SL The Nationalization of TeJe-pap- h

and Telephone.
13. The passsge of Anti-Chil- d Labor

taws in States wh?re they do not ex
1st an J rhrid defease of them where
they bae been enacted into law.

14. Wcntaa Suffrage coequal with
Man Suffrage.

15. The Iuitiativ aad Referendum
and the Imperative Mandate aad Right
of Re-'-

IS. Suitable and Plentiful Play--'

rutin Is for Children la all cities. I

1? Iinl'ni: enr,t ttw ikA O- -' !

n-.- -. e.- - , -- .. I

IS. cJllncations Ia permks to build
Ir ,11 citi and town, th.t ther. .h.tl

be Ba.hrc s and Attach-- i
t. a:i houses or comoartmenr,

fo, .h..,ri
19. V. e fam a svstera of finance !

v ..wn k. i i I

sively hv the Gore-ntnen-t. wkh such

J. E. Gcr. Clb C 0 Sfc.
VJo Savo Yes Uzzzj

2
inston. Ale. ee says ne i til esraottsa
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it can find it.

Pa Had the Last Word.
"What part of speeca is woman. FaT
"Woman isn't a part of speech, mj

son. - She is the whole speech-- "

Home Herald. -

RED CLOVER FOR SEED.

Method of Growing ta
Piupei Results.

The ordinary method of growing
ed clover Is to cut the first crop as

soon as it is ia full bloom, and them
taking chances of getting a seed crop
from the second cutting. This is gen-
erally a chance and only a chance.
Frequently the conditio, of the
weather and the press of farm work
delays the first cutting until the heads
are all brown aad sometiaaes
and then, unless there is a
favorable season, there is mot time to
mature a second crop before frost,
which sometimes happens la the lati-
tude of central Iowa by the middle of
September, earlier north and later
south, but generally not until about
October L Immense crops are
sometimes grown in this way. Vat
after an It is a chance. When Hover
seed Is five dollars a bushel or
under, the farmer will usually get
more clear money by using this sec-
ond crop for pasture; or. if the seasoai
is favorable, for roughage, by which
we mean a second crop of clover hay.
When clover seed rises to eight aad
ten dollars, or, as this year. $14 a
bushel, it is worth while to take some
special measures to secure a seed
crop.

Two or three ways have been sug-
gested. One is to pasture the first
crop until about two weeks before
it would ordinarily be cut. which ia the
central portion of our territory would
be about the 10th of .June. This
while it will not Insure a seed crop,
will make it much more certain than
the method usually adopted.

When the acreage is small aad the
farmer win give the time aad atten-
tion which it requires, says Wallace's
Farmer, it is possible at least ia the
southern half of our territory to take
a crop of clover' hay and add tea
or 15 days to the time allowed
for maturing the seed crop. The
ordinary methods of curing this clover
hay will not be applicable at aO. It
contains too much water and will have
to be cured by curing it first in ths
sun, stirring it frequently with the
tedder, then putting it up in cocks,
putting on caps and letting it cure out
in the cock. The only question Is
whether it is voh enough more for
hay than for pasture, and this will
depend on the condition prevailing oa
the farm.

and northwest Iowa, congratulated
him oa his elevation to a bishopric

i

Superstition in Japan.
Says the Kobe Herald: "A maa

named Oshita Matsusaku, living at
Yamano-mur- a. Shinxaki, has been ill
since September last with a malady
which tailed to yield to ordinary treat-
ment. During the present month his
wife got into the hands uf two pro-
fessional exorcists, who persuaded her
that her husband's trouble was due
to the spirits of a fox and a badger,
which were tormenting the unfortun-
ate man. Having been allowed to take
charge of the ease, the two men built
up an enormous charcoal fire, to
which for six days they exposed the
patient on the pretext of driving out
the evil spirits. In addition, they
poured boiling water over the sick
man's back. The natural result was
that the unhappy man's body became
covered with burns and he is now in
such a critical condition that it is mot
exnected that he will recover- -

Not a
"la that your dog. John?" queried

the mistress with a smiling glance at
the strange mongrel that hid behind
the coachman's heels.

"No, ma'am," replisd John, "he just
come In this morning, and I havent
got the heart to drive him away."

"He looks like a cross-bree- doesnt
he? returned the lady.

"Oh, no, ma'am," was the assnrTRg
rejoinder of John, "he isnt a cross-
breed. He Is a cheerful breed. He
has done nothing but hang around and
act happy ever since he came in."
Home Magazine.

Had Learned Something.
"Ever notice it?" queried the party

who propounds questions in sections.
"Did I ever notice what?" asked the

Innocent bystander
"That the longer a man is married

the less he dodges when his wife
throws things at him?" said the in-
stallment interrogator.

"Yes, I've noticed it," replied the
L b, who had been up against the
matrimonial game for several years.
"He soon gets wise to the fact that
there Is no danger if he doesn't move."

Incorrigible.
"In restricting their output and rais-

ins prices that corporation Is going
sontrary to the law."

"The law!" echoed the sad-eye- d con-

sumer, "why, it doesn't even respect
the law of supply and demand."
Washington Star.

Will Make People Happy.
C. W. Averill of Los AnsreIes.who

recently inherited 510.000,000 from
an annt in Massachusetts, declares he
is going to make 20.000 people happy.
After a visit to his old home at Farm--

July 13, Minneapolis. Mian., Theat-
rical Stage Employes International
Alliance.

July IS, Holyoke, Mass Araericar
Wire Weavers Protective Association.

Jury Si Xew York City, Interna-
tional Steel aad Copper Plate Printers"
Union.

August 3. UaSalo. X. Y-- . National
Association t t Heat. Frost, General In-

sulators aad Asbestos Workers.
Aagust 4. Detroit. Mica Interna-

tional Giove Workers Union r
America.

August 1ft, Detroit. Mich.. Interna-
tional Brotherhood of Stationary Fire-- J

August C, Detroit, Mich, Interna--

tional Brotherhood of Teamsters. I

August Id, Boston. Mass, Interna j

August 10. Boston, Mass, Interna-
tional Stereotyprrs and Eecirotypers"
Union.

August 11, Indianapolis, Ind, Shirt
Waist and Laundry Workers Interna
tional Union.

August 24. Milwaukee, Wis, United
Garment Workers of America.

September L , Table Knife
Grinders' National Union.

September 2, Milwaukee. Wis,
American Brotherhood of Cement
Workers.

September 7, Denver. Colo, Inter
national Association of Machinists.

September S. Xew York City. Inter
national Photo Engravers Union st
North America.

September 10, Boston. Mass, Spin
ners International Union.

September 14, Montreal, Canals.
Journeymen Stonecutters Association
oi North America.

September 11. Philadelphia, Pa, In-

ternational Union of Steam. Engineers.
September 14. Philadelphia, Pa, In-

ternational Brick. Tile and Terra Cotta
Workers Alliance.

September 15, Salt Lake City, Utah.
Ukited Brotherhood of Carpenters and
Joiners of America.

September 17. New York City, Pock
it Knife Blade Grinders and Finish
ers National Union.

September 21. Indianapolis, Itid..
Uu,ed Association of Plumbers. Gas-filter- s,

Steam fitters and Steamfltters
Helpers of United States and Canada.

September 21. Indianapolis. In4,
International Association ot Bridge
and Structural Iron Workers.

October 5. Washington, D. c. Bak-
ery an! Confectionery Workers In-

ternational Union.
Octcter 5, St. Louis, Mo., Icterna- -

t'ona: Ution uf Wood. W ire and Metal

2. Cohoes, N. United
Textile Workers of America.

November 9. Denver, CoKx. Ameri-
can Federation of Labor.

November 10. Bangor, Pa, Interoa-tHt- sl

Union of Slate Workers.
November 15. Yinalharen, Me, Lob-

ster Fisherfiaeas Iaternatiooal Protec-
tive ddsociatiott.

December T, Xew Orleans, La, In
ternatiocal Brotherhood of Maintea-ance-of-Wa- y

Employes.
December T, Brooklyn. N. Y, Na

t5cnal Alliance of Bill Posters and
rubers uc amena.

Fortune for Dailey's Sister.
The great comedian. Peter Dailey,

who brought joy to thousands during
his lifetime, has been the means of
brightening the future of at least one
person after his death. When Peter
Dailey died at Chicago recently, he
left an estate of $60,000. to be divided
between his brother and sister. The
brother. Robert Dailey. an actor, was
easily found, but more trouble was ex-
perienced with the sister. At last,
however, the lawyers traced her to
Danville. Penna. They found the sis-
ter. Mrs. Chrries Burnell. working in
the kitchen of a hotel to keep herself
acd her invalid husband from starva-
tion.

Presumptions.
Farmer Hayseed. "These summer

boarders are a pesky lot.
Fanner Corntassel. "Yes; the last

ones actually wanted the use of my
motor car.

Easy Remedy for Bad Roads.
The remedy for bad roads, it seems

to me. lies wholly with the men who
own property along them, says a
writer in Outing. Elect no man to
the position of overseer who does not
understand how to make good roads
out of poor ones. If there Is no such
maa in your neighborhood, hire one
from outside. Have your road tax
paid in cash. Secure a skilled man.
and let him assume responsibility for
the work he undertakes. If you do
this, yon stand in a fair way to solve
the problem of good roads.

Secretary Taffs Religion.
secretary Tart assured a questioner

lately that he was a Unitarian in re--

Hsion. His father and mother were
also Unitarians. The secretary's wife
is a member of the Episcopal church.

Bishop Will Donate Home.
Bishop Wilson S. Lewis, who will

retirs as the head of Morningside
ccliege at Sioux City next November.
has announced to the board of trus
tees that at his departure he will
present to the college his $10,000

which is located within two
squares of the campus. Bishop Lewis
was tendered a reception, at which
l.t-O-J people, coming from Sioux City

Hightr wages, shorter workday,
tier labor conations, better omes.
Her nij safer rerkshot-s- , lactones,

nulls, acd nuaes. la a wx.rd. a beiter.
aijeoer. and nobler life.

Cons, sous f the justice, wisdom an 1

nobility of our cause, the Arjerican
Federation of Labor appeals to all
a-t-a aa--1 women of libor to joia with
as ia the sreat movement for its
jckiereotent.

More lfc- -a two luUicn wnjMrnm
who have reaped the advantages of
crgaaatioa aad federation appeal to
their brother an! sisters of toil to
pcrticinate ia the glorious movement
with its attendant benefits.

Titers are atfilUted to the Ameri-
can Federation: of Labor 11S Interna-
tional Trades Unions with their 27,

S) Local Unions: 3S State Federa-
tions; 537 City Central Bodies aal

50 Local Trade aad Federal Labor
Caioas Sarins bo Internationals.

We hsve. nearly 1.000 volunteer aad
special organs ers as well as the offi-

cers of the ui'ons aad of the Amer
ican Feceratio t of Labor itself alwaya

Ulias and as km to aid their fellow
workmen to rganixe aad la every
other way bed tr their conditions.

For Inform loa all are Invited to
write to the American Federation of
Labor headquarters at Washington.
D. C

WE

DO NOT

PATRONIZE

BUCK STOVES

AND RANGES!

CONVENTIONS IN 1908.

WOere and When Trades Union Gath--

cringe Will Be Held.

Jiy . Amalgamated Leather

.TZCity, J. National
RTOlcerho0d of 0ieratiTe Lonssh"

s Association.
July . Buffalo. N. T, International

Jry Workers' Union.
July . Cincinnati. Ohio. Brush- -

International Uinon.

and Canada.
13 Toronto. Canada, Intera.--

oaal Piano and Organ Workers,
"'ioa of America.

July IS, Icdianapolis. Ind, Lltho- -

craphers" International rotectire A-i- -

sociatioa.

rejrula-icr.s- - and restrictions as wi!l Jly T. BalUmore, Md, Glass BotUe

protect it fr--m by thcSiowere- - Association of the CniteJ
hniirs in?-t- sts for their own art-- i

v.re ca ns. . I

Th iK.re a partial statement of
--b- demand-;-- , wh-c- h orgaaized labor.!
in th interne of the workers aw.!
of a!! -- he people of our country

!

ires rpon r.olern socieiy. J


